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塗料行業的形態通過大大小
小的併購發生了重大變化，頂級
企業收購了具發展潛力的公司，
對技術的持續推動產生了微妙的
變化。  納米技術、可持續性、
材料功效、健康與環境仍然是驅
動現代塗料技術的主題，  以下
將對上述各主題逐一簡短評論。

可持續發展
以一個已經發生的事情為

例（圖），中國已推出一種完全基於自然原理的石墨烯塗
料。該塗料稱為Graphenstone，配方使用石墨烯纖維，轉
變成基於石墨烯的二維結構的納米級網格。

該配方採用傳統手工和碳中和石灰循環工藝加工
的原始天然礦物石灰石（碳酸鈣CaCO3）。首先，通過
煅燒過程從石灰石中提取生石灰（氧化鈣CaO）。然
後使用純天然水（H2O）來水化生石灰，將其轉化為氫
氧化鈣（Ca(OH)2），這是一種白度超過98％的非常純
淨和具有活性的石灰。 一旦應用於基材， 固化過程中
Graphenstone塗料中的氫氧化鈣就會吸收二氧化碳，重新
轉變成碳酸鈣。

引入石灰石和石墨烯的塗層的多孔性質能確保牆壁仍
然透氣。這可以改善空氣質量，減少室內濕度，防止水分
收集和冷凝，並有助於安全和健康的環境。由於石灰的高
碱性pH和塗層的換氣性能，當房間塗裝Graphenstone塗料
時，細菌和真菌等微生物的生長會被抑制。

在不同領域， 帝斯曼樹脂公司現在在可持續塗料，
特別是恢復性樹脂方面的開發已經發展成熟。其與意大利
塗料製造商ICA集團合作，兩家公司在其它項目合作伙伴
的幫助下，為工業內部木器塗料行業開發了一系列可持續
性水性塗料，擴充了ICA 集團的Iridia Bio生物塗料系列生
物線。Iridea Bio塗料比現有醇酸樹脂更具彈性、耐化學品
和耐光性更高，而且更安全及更適合用於密集工業程序。

塗料行業已逐步使用更多可持續材料。科思創開創
了可再生資源生產化學品，這些發現也進入了塗料供應
鏈。以植物基原料替代石化类型材料不僅僅是插入式替
代的過程，對性能和外觀的廣泛測試仍然十分重要。一個 
典型的例子是使用科思創開發的生物基固化劑Desmodur 
eco N 7300固化交通塗料。聚氨酯含量中約70％的碳源於
生物質。

材料功效
在汽車領域、材料功效（以更少成本達到更多功

效）尤其重要，其中性能各方面均圍繞使用輕質材料、非
機械固定和更少塗層的組裝。汽車OEM部門的整合流程繼
續發生。Axalta塗料系統公司正在推出其三道濕法汽車塗
裝工藝，其中通過使用與底漆相匹配的彩色預塗層來消除
底漆。該技術也不需要底漆後固化和打磨，而是以短的閃
幹時間產生作用，減少精飾過程的總體時間和能量成本。

現在，出現了用於製造汽車行業塗料的超透明顏料
創新。科萊恩最近開發以透明金屬和礦物效應為目標的超
透明顏料，預計這些發展技術將轉移到木材和玻璃表面等
其它領域。此外，隨着汽車塗料在外觀上變得更加微妙和
有趣，在黑色上使用超透明的着色清漆會產生額外的吸引
力和對比度。

另 一 種 在 交 通 塗 料 領 域 常 見 的 顏 料 是 氧 化 亞 銅
（Cu2O），一種用於保護船舶的防汙顏料。贏創的亮點研
究表明其Aerosil二氧化硅的改良版可用於降低防汙應用的
銅含量。使用Aerosil VP 4200可增加配方的體積密度，有
助於將氧化亞銅固定到位，從而延長塗層的壽命。此外，
當VP 4200以超過10％重量的濃度使用時，氧化亞銅含量
可以降低至6％重量的濃度，而沒有任何防汙性能的損
失。這些發展預計將有助海洋油漆行業的新型環保塗料。
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圖：一間在中國使用了石墨烯塗料的醫院（圖片由 The 
Graphene Company 提供）
Figure : Graphenstone paint was used in the interior of 
this Chinese hospital (Photo: The Graphene Company)

Dr. Terry Knowles 博士 , 英國 United Kingdom 健康和環境
健康及環境的話題與世界互相聯繫，這在非洲許多

發展中國家尤其明顯。近來，在非洲加強了發展的關西油

漆開發了一種防蚊建築塗料，適用於診所和保健中心。該

塗料稱為Mushiyoke Clean，含有擬除蟲菊酯驅蟲劑，可

以驅除蚊子、其它飛蟲和蜘蛛。

通過令昆蟲的神經系統癱瘓而發揮作用的Mushiyoke 
Clean已被證明具80％功效，產品在曾出現登革熱的馬來

西亞、印度等亞洲國家已被證明是有效的。這絕對是一種

對人类有好處的塗料！

The shape of the coatings industr y has changed 
considerably through both major and minor mergers as 
top players have cherry-picked companies with useful 
specialisms, but the ongoing drive that underlies its 
technical progress has changed little. Nanotechnology, 
sustainabi l i ty,  mater ial  eff icac y,  health and the 
environment still remain among the main themes driving 
modern coating technology, and this short review will 
give a brief flavour of each.

Sustainability
Starting with something that has already been witnessed 
in China (Figure), a graphene-infused paint has been 
launched which works entirely on natural principles. Called 
Graphenstone, the formulation uses graphene fibres 
which transform into a nano-level mesh based on the two-
dimensional structure of the graphene.

The formulation employs raw natural mineral 
limestone (calcium carbonate (CaCO3)) processed through 
a traditional artisanal and carbon neutral lime cycle. First 
quicklime (calcium oxide (CaO)) is extracted from the 
limestone through a calcination process. Pure natural water 
(H2O) is then used to hydrate the quicklime, converting it 
into calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2), an extremely pure and 
active lime with over 98% whiteness. Once applied to a 
substrate, the calcium hydroxide in the Graphenstone paint 
absorbs CO2 as it cures so it returns to calcium carbonate.

The porous nature of the lime and graphene-infused 
coatings ensure that walls can still breathe. This improves 
air quality, reduces room humidity, acts against moisture 
collection and condensation, and contributes to safe and 
healthy environments. Micro-organisms and microbial 
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developing countries in Africa. Having increased its African 
presence recently, Kansai Paint has developed a mosquito-
repellent architectural paint which is most usefully 
applied to clinics and health centres. Called Mushiyoke 
Clean, the coating contains a pyrethroid insect repellent 
which repels mosquitoes, other flying insects and spiders. 
Mushiyoke Clean, which works by paralysis of the insects' 
nervous systems, has been shown to be 80% effective and 
has already proven successful in Asian countries such as 
Malaysia and India, where Dengue fever is present. Now that 
really is a coating with some great benefits for mankind!

HDI trimer curing agent, it 
has a lower viscosity and 
better flexibility, and is 
suitable for solvent-free and 
high solid polyurethane 
coating formulations, with 
improved solid content, 
t h e re b y  re d u c i n g  V O C 
emissions. Features include: 
aliphatic structure without chromogenic groups; 
good dilution stability; outstanding weathering 
resistance, excellent gloss and color retention ability; 
relatively high NCO content reducing the additonal 
amount of curing agent; low viscosity and excellent 
mechanical performance and chemical resistance; 
applicable to solvent-free polyurethane coating 
formulations to reduce VOC emissions. It is widely 
used in automotive OEM, rail traffic paint, wood 
coatings and floor coatings, etc.

新 产 品 新 技 术
 NOVEL TECHNOLOGY
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可持續發展及創新產品為本屆展會亮點
Sustainable & Innovative Products will be the 
Highlight of the Show

塗料行業進入了一個新的技術時代，高效能材料將與

自然資源並行發展。深入研發有助開發各種新型、環保及可

持續產品。以下介紹本屆展會部分參展公司的創新解決方

案和產品。發掘更多新產品/新技術，請即登記參觀「中國國

際塗料展」！

Coatings Industry has entered into a new technological 
era of parallel development of high material efficacy and 
natural resources. This has fuelled dynamic and intense R&D, 
correspondingly opens the door to a range of novel, green 
and sustainable products. This section shows some innovative 
solutions and products from some of our exhibitors. Explore 
more from visiting CHINACOAT2017 Shanghai!

WANNATE® HT-600是萬華化學推出的無溶劑型

低粘HDI三聚體產品。它作為固化劑與多元醇或胺类
樹脂配合，可以製備高性能耐候型的聚氨酯塗料。與

標準的HDI三聚體固化劑相比，它具有更低的粘度和更

好的柔韌性，非常適用於無溶劑及高固含的聚氨酯塗

料配方，具有提高塗料固含量、從而降低VOC排放的特

點。產品具有：開稀穩定性好；光澤度高、流平性好、豐

滿度及鮮映性高；NCO含量相對較高，在同等條件下可

減少固化劑加入量，節約成本；粘度低，尤其適用於無

溶劑的聚氨酯塗料配方體系，降低VOC排放。其典型

應用包括各種高固低粘聚氨酯塗料體系，如汽車OEM
塗料、軌道交通塗料、木器塗料、無溶劑地坪塗料等。

WANNATE® HT-600 is a solvent-free low-viscosity 
HDI trimer product from Wanhua Chemicals. It can 
be used as a curing agent with polyol or amine resin 
for the preparation of high-performance weathering 
polyurethane coatings. Compared with the standard 

萬華新一代低粘度固化劑 WANNATE® HT-600： 
更低粘度、無溶劑、降低 VOC
Wanhua's new generation curing agent WANNATE® HT-600:  
lower viscosity, no solvent, lower VOC

growth of bacteria and fungi are deterred from rooms 
where Graphenstone paints are applied due to the high 
alkaline pH of the lime and the paints’ ventilating properties.

In a different area, DSM Resins is now well-established 
in the development of sustainable paints and coatings, 
particularly with its Decovery resins. Working with the 
Italian coatings manufacturer ICA Group, the two firms 
– with the help of additional project partners – have 
developed a new line of sustainable water-based paints 
for the industrial interior wood coatings sector, adding to 
the ICA Group’s range of coatings the Iridia Bio line. Iridea 
Bio paints are more resilient, resistant to chemicals and 
lightfast than existing alkyd resins.

S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s  w i t h  s u s t a i n a b l e 
replacements is now another trend beginning to permeate 
through the coatings industry. Covestro forge ahead with 
the production of chemicals from renewable resources, so 
too are these finding their ways into the coatings chain. 
Substitution of the petrochemical types for their vegetable 
counterparts is not a mere ‘drop-in’ process; extensive 
testing for performance and appearance remains crucial. 
A prime example has been the use of a transport coating 
cured with Desmodur eco N 7300 – a bio-based hardener 
developed by Covestro. Some 70% of the carbon in the 
polyurethane content is of biomass origin. 

Raw material efficacy
Material efficacy – doing more with less – is especially 
significant in the automotive sector, where all aspects 
of performance are geared around assembly using 
lightweight materials, non-mechanical fixings and fewer 
coatings. Consolidating processes within the automotive 
OEM sector continues to take place. Axalta Coating Systems 
is now pushing its 3-Wet process for automotive finishing, 
where primers are eliminated by using a coloured precoat 
matched to a basecoat. This technology also removes 
the need for post-primer curing and sanding and instead 
works with a short flash-off time, reducing the overall time 
and energy costs of the finishing process.

Now there is a trend towards the innovation of super-
transparent pigments which can be used to formulate 
coatings for the automotive sector. Since the automotive 
sector represents the popular zenith and origin of all 
consumer goods, what ideas and appearances emerge 
there eventually cascade down into other consumer 
items. Hence with Clariant’s recent development of super-
transparent pigments which target the automotive 
sector with metallic and mineral effect shades, there are 
expectations that these developments will transfer into 
other areas such as wood and glass finishing. Furthermore, 
as automotive coatings become more subtle and 
intriguing in their appearance, using super-transparent 
pigmented clearcoats over blacks creates an additional 
layer of interest and contrast.

A n o t h e r  p i g m e n t  c o m m o n l y  f o u n d  i n  t h e 
transportation sector is cuprous oxide (Cu2O), an antifouling 
pigment used for protecting ships. Developments in this 
area highlighted by Evonik have shown that a modified 
version of its Aerosil silicas can be used to reduce the 
copper content of antifouling applications. Using Aerosil 
VP 4200 increases the bulk density of the formulation and 
helps to anchor the cuprous oxide in place, thereby helping 
to extend the useful longevity of the coating. Furthermore, 

when the VP 4200 variant is used at concentrations 
exceeding 10% by weight, the cuprous oxide content can 
be reduced to concentrations of 6% by weight without any 
loss of antifouling performance. These developments are 
expected to pave the way for new environmentally-friendly 
coatings for the marine paints sector.

Last words in health and environment
The topics of health and environment are intrinsically 
linked the world over; perhaps no more so than in many 
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Ci7860臺式分光光度儀可減少在供應鏈各環節的色
彩溝通誤差，保證在整個生產過程中實現準確的色彩。
全新Ci7860擁有平均儀器台間差0.06 Delta E*的絕佳表
現，比市場上其它分光光度儀領先25%！使得品牌得以設
定精准的色彩標準，並替代傳統的物理樣品轉而通過數
字方式在整個供應鏈之間進行色彩溝通。供應商也能通
過Ci7860和Ci7x00系列的其它型號來識別自己的樣品和
產品能否滿足客戶嚴苛的色彩容差標準。

The Ci7860 benchtop spectrophotometer creates the 
industry’s most accurate digital color standards to better 
communicate color specifications to suppliers across the 

愛色麗推出 Ci7860臺式分光光度儀
X-rite introduces Ci7860 benchtop spectrophotometer

entire supply chain.  The 
new Ci7860 has an inter-
i n s t r u m e n t  a g r e e m e n t 
specification of 0.06 average 
Delta E*; this represents a 25 percent improvement over other 
sphere spectrophotometers. As a result, the Ci7860 enables 
brands to create the most precise master color standards and 
communicate these digitally, in place of physical samples, 
to supply chain partners. Suppliers can use the Ci7860 or 
other devices in the Ci7x00 family to verify that both samples 
and the final product are achieving customers’ strictest  
color tolerances.

展台號 Booth No. ：E3.G05/07
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繼續探索更多創新產品及技術
Explore More Innovative Solutions & Products

最新研發的帶有軸冷卻功能的NEOS研磨系統具有
最高的性能、產品質量和效率。即使使用0.1到0.8mm的
研磨介質也可保證質量，實現更高的產量和更低的能耗。
在設計階段，我們就特別注重最大化的冷卻效果，所以，
即使是高能量輸入的同時也能控制溫度，這意味着，和市
場上类似的研磨機相比，NEOS的產量會顯著提高很多。

系統適用於油漆、顏料生產、印刷油墨等行業。

The agitator cooling with the newly-developed NEOS 
grinding system stands for maximum performance, 
product quality and efficiency. Coupled with the reliable 

use of extremely small grinding media (0.1 to 0.8 mm), 
you can achieve your required product quality with high 
production output and low specific energy consumption. 
During the design phase, particular attention was given 
to achieving maximum cooling efficiency. As a result, it 
is possible to stay within the required temperature limits 
even with high power input. This means a significant 
increase in production output compared to similar 
grinding systems.

Applications: paints, pigments / dyes, printing inks.

耐馳最新NEOS 大流量研磨系統： 
重新定義高性能油墨研磨技術
Grinding system NEOS from NETZSCH:  
performance & efficiency - more than a step ahead

展台號 Booth No. ：E3.B01-04

美國特洛伊 
先進高性能分散劑
TROY's advanced,  
high-performance dispersant

美 國 特 洛 伊 推 出 新 型 高 性 能 分 散 劑
Troysperse™ ZWD3，能使配方體系獲得更好的展色
性、更高的顏料濃度、更快的分散時間。Troysperse™ 
ZWD3分散劑的VOC含量低，適用於環保型配方體
系。Troysperse™ ZWD3是98％活性的水性顏料分散
劑，針對高端和低成本炭黑顏料應用。 Troysperse™ 
ZWD3在酞菁和有機顏料中也是有效的，這增加了
普遍性要素。添加劑具有低VOC含量，使其成為「綠
色」水性體系的良好選擇。

New Troysperse™ ZWD3 dispersant is engineered for 
formulators who require excellent color development 
capabil it ies,  high pigment loadings,  and fast 
dispersion time. Troysperse™ ZWD3 is a 98% active 
aqueous pigment dispersant developed for use with 
carbon black pigments in high-end as well as low-cost 
utility applications. Troysperse ZWD3 is also effective 
i n  p h t h a l o c y a n i n e 
and organic pigments, 
which adds an element 
of  universa l i t y.  The 
additive has a low VOC 
composition, making it 
a good choice for ‘green’ 
aqueous systems.

展台號 Booth No. ：W3.F21-28

用於水性塗料體系的潤濕分散劑必定具有一
定程度的親水特性，而塗料的生產需要使用這些
助劑用於潤濕、分散和穩定顏填料。然而，助劑的
親水結構會對固化後的漆膜繼續產生影響，從而
導致一些重要的漆膜性能，例如耐水性、耐腐蝕性
和耐沾污性能被削弱。BYK-DISPERSANT-2080*和
BYK-DISPERSANT-2081*是特別適用於水性防腐底
漆、DTM輕防腐體系，以及水性木器和傢具塗料的
兩個新助劑。它們能提供良好的降粘和解絮凝性
能，尤其是對無機顏料、填料和防腐顏料，同時也
不會削弱塗料的耐性。

*等同於在中國境外生產和銷售的DISPERBYK
系列產品

BYK-DISPERSANT-2080* 及 BYK-DISPERSANT-2081*：水性體系潤濕分散助劑
BYK-DISPERSANT-2080* & BYK-DISPERSANT-2081* : Wetting & Dispersing Additives for Aqueous Systems

Wetting and dispersing additives for aqueous coating 
systems always possess a certain hydrophilic character. 
Essentially, they are needed to wet, disperse and stabilize 
pigments and fillers. However, the hydrophilic structure 
of the additives also continues to have an impact in the 
cured coating film. This may cause key film properties such 
as water, corrosion and stain resistance to be impaired. 
BYK-DISPERSANT-2080* and BYK-DISPERSANT-2081* are 
new additives that are particularly suited to aqueous anti-

corrosive primers, direct to metal systems, and aqueous 
wood and furniture coatings. They offer significant 
viscosity reduction and a good deflocculation, especially 
of inorganic pigments, fillers and anti-corrosive 
pigments, without impairing the coatings´ resistance.

*identical with DISPERBYK product series as made 
and sold outside PRC.

展台號 Booth No. ：W1.B05-12
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中國2017年前5個月
的塗料產量達到了771萬
噸，同比增長9.1%。而前
四個月的增長僅有2.6%，
塗料市場似乎在進入炎夏
之後，重新進入到快速增
長的通道。雖然整個塗料
產業的產量快速增長，但
塗料市場的前景並不那麼
樂觀，塗料企業的毛利尤
其承壓巨大。

人工和原材料成本都在增長，而塗料廠家很難
將其增長轉嫁給下游客戶，結果就是淨利潤下降。
MDI、鈦白粉和環氧樹脂作為塗料生產所使用的主
要原材料，其價格從年初一直在上漲。因此，許多
塗料企業，尤其是建築塗料企業，雖然銷售額可以
與以往持平甚至仍然增長，但利潤卻在萎縮。

塗料市場區塊發展態勢各不相同
上半年中國經濟增長仍然迅速，而且幾乎所有工

業領域都有所增長。因此，我們會提出這樣的問題：
增長的動力是否可持續？快速的增長能持續多久？中

新 产 品 新 技 术
NOVEL TECHNOLOGY

 展館 HALL E5

E5.D41-46

歡迎參觀我司展台   VISIT US

展台號 Booth No. ：W2.D05-12

科思創力推全新高性能
雙組份水性聚氨酯技術
Covestro introduces new 
high performance two 
component waterborne 
polyurethane technology

科思創力推全新高性能雙組份水性聚氨酯技
術Bayhydur® + Bayhydrol®引領傢具行業水性塗
料技術新標杆。該項技術在滿足普通國家水性漆
環保標準的基礎上，更進一步把塗料VOC放排量
最低降到50克/升，並能做到非常低的氣味。同時，
新的配方能彰顯高檔實木原材的天然紋理及特
性，賦予持久耐用。採用雙組份水性聚氨酯技術，
您可以滿足並超越客戶對於環保傢具的期望，為
他們帶來優質的實木傢具。

Covestro is bringing new high performance two-
Component waterborne polyurethane technology 
Bayhydur® + Bayhydrol® to lead new standard for 
waterborne coatings in the furniture industry. The 
technology further reduces the coatings volatile 
organic compound (VOC) emissions to the lowest 
to 50 grams per liter and reaches to very low odor 
on the basis of conformity with general national 
environmental standards for water-based coatings.

At the same time, the new formula can 
increase the durability of furniture and highlight 
the natural texture of high-grade wood raw 
materials and characteristics. With two-component 
waterborne polyurethane technology, you can 
meet and exceed the customer's expectations for 
environmentally friendly furniture, bringing them 
the best quality solid wood furniture.

國的GDP在上半年增長了6.9%，房地產同樣增長迅速，居
住型房地產的銷售額增長率達到了13.1%。但政府的新宏
觀調控措施可能會在不久的將來給房地產市場降溫，牽連
新房對塗料的需求。但我們也看到二次裝修市場越來越活
躍，預計其需求將帶動內牆塗料用於二次裝修的市場份額
的增長。 

外貿和內需強勁是帶動工業塗料增長的推動力，而
汽車保有量的爆炸式增長更為汽車修補漆的增長帶來契
機。但應該注意的是：工業塗料當中各個領域的增長並
不相同。例如，乘用車市場在上半年僅增長了1.6%。而
汽車修補漆市場與汽車保有量的關係更為緊密，上半年
中國的汽車保有量同比增長了17.82%。

即使在工業領域內部，發展仍然不均衡。例如，船
舶塗料仍然承壓，因為新船的訂單需求仍然疲軟，而這
一局面已經從去年開始延續了很長時間。

市場變化同樣帶來機遇
市場承壓不僅僅源自原材料價格的上漲，也有來自

政府政策和標準的發佈。最近兩年，政府發佈了很多環

保相關政策，降低企業生產所釋放的污染量，這影響了

塗料企業和下游用戶的業務發展方向。政策壓力推動塗

料市場的進步，也加速了市場重新洗牌。

塗料市場快速演變以適應變化
Coatings Market Evolves Quickly to Adapt  
to New Changes

王韌 Arnold Wang , 特约撰稿人 Contributing Writer

歐 寶 迪創新 地推出了兩 種自消光氨 酯分散體
ALBERDINGK® PUR-MATT 300和ALBERDINGK® PUR-
MATT 970 VP。ALBERDINGK® PUR-MATT 300是一種
創新性具有柔軟觸感的自消光聚氨酯分散體，成膜
溫度約10 ° C，可用於紙張、皮革、塑料和套印清漆。
ALBERDINGK® PUR-MATT 970 VP是一種革命性具有堅硬
感覺的自消光聚氨酯分散體，成膜溫度約30°C，可用於
超級亞光地板塗料，清漆或汽車塗料。 使用自消光聚氨
酯分散體可帶來產品性能的提升和額外的附加值。

ALBERDINGK BOLEY has introduced two types of 
innovative inherent matt polyurethane dispersions: 
ALBERDINGK® PUR-MAT T 300 and ALBERDINGK® 
PUR-MATT 970 VP as sole binders or as additives to 
modify the surface porperties of existing products to 
provide matte polymer films without the use of any 
additional matting agents to avoid above mentioned 
drawbacks. ALBERDINGK® PUR-MAT T 300 with the 

歐寶迪推出自消光聚氨酯分散體
ALBERDINGK BOLEY's innovative inherent matt polyurethane dispersions

MFFT at 10°C, is a soft feel inherent matt polyurethane 
dispersion can be used on paper, leather, plastics and 
as overprint varnish offering a completely transparent, 
extremely flexible and chemical resistant matt film.  
ALBERDINGK® PUR-MATT 970 VP with the MFFT at 30°C, 
is a revolutionary, hard, inherent matt polyurethane 
dispersion that can be used in super matt floor coatings, 
varnishes or paints. The use of inherent matt polyurethane 
dispersions can result in improved product performance 
and additional added value.

展台號 Booth No. ：W2.D77-80

繼續探索更多 
創新產品及技術
Explore More 
Innovative Solutions 
& Products

( 第9頁續 Continue on p.9)
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province) and Xiangjiang Kansai’s (in Hunan province) are 
building or planning large scale production facilities to cope 
with future production needs. 

Niche and fast growing market segments attract   
new investments
It is obvious that water-borne coating is the trend driving 
the direction of coatings industry development in China. 
Most companies are altering their product portfolio with 
new investments and new technologies to increase their 
market share in this coating segment. However, there are 
still some new market segments, like powder coatings, UV/
EB coatings, etc. are growing as quickly, too. 

The new trend driven by regulation developments 
and market competition, which brings both challenges and 
opportunities to the coatings manufacturers in China, shall 
take a couple of years to settle. One foreseeable scenario is 
‘big players’ will dominant the China’s coatings market, with 
small-sized companies being outcast.

The driving force not only comes from domestic 
market, but also subject to merging and acquisitions from 
international brands.

 展館 HALL E4

E4.E57-60

歡迎參觀我司展台   VISIT US

大型塗料公司增加產能，搶奪小公司的市場份額

塗料水性化趨勢已經確立，塗料企業紛紛跟進。許
多企業，尤其是中小型企業，因無法迎合這個趨勢而不
得不放棄他們已有市場份額。而大型民營企業則可以迅
速調整戰略，或者迅速開發出市場急需的水性化產品。
結果是小企業的市場被大型民企或者外資品牌接手，整
個行業格局進一步演變，大型企業為滿足這個新出現的
需求擴大了產能，鞏固了市場領先地位。

7月15日，立邦漆在江蘇常熟舉行了新廠的奠基儀
式。新廠將分兩個階段進行建設建成後將擁有每年60
萬噸的產能。而PPG則在電泳漆和汽車塗料佔據頭狼地
位。目前，該公司的天津工廠已經是中國最大塗料工廠
之一，而且PPG還計划擴建張家港的工廠。

國內企業也紛紛佈局，增加規模效益。晨陽正在河
北建設一個新的水性塗料項目。三棵樹在四川，湘江關
西塗料在湖南都已建或在建大型生產設施。

細分市場吸引新的投資

雖然水性化是市場的主流，企業都在追加投資和開
發新技術，以擴大水性產品在市場的供給。但其它環保塗
料，例如紫外光固化塗料、粉末塗料等，也成長迅速。

目前市場發展的推動力來自與國家標準的發佈和市場競
爭，這為一些企業帶來了挑戰及提供了機遇，市場的格局改變
可能要幾年才能完成。其中可能的局面是，大企業進一步成
長，從而更為壯大，產能更為集中，而小企業數量將減少，這個
推動力不僅僅來自中國國內市場，也來自外資的收購和兼併。

China coatings output reached 7.71 million tons in the first 
five months in 2017, increased by 9.1% over the same period 
of last year. The increase was only 2.6% in the first four 
month, so it seems the market is again speeding up their 
growth after entering the hot summer. Although the whole 
coatings industry is increasing its output, the prospect of 
the coatings market is not so optimistic and the profitability 
is especially under high pressure.

The costs of labor and coatings raw materials have 
been increasing, but it is difficult to transfer it directly to 
downstream customers, resulting decrease in sales volume 
and shrink of profit margins. The prices of MDI, titanium 
dioxide and epoxy resin are among several major coatings 
chemicals which have been increasing since the beginning 
of 2017. Thus, resulting decrease of profit margins of many 
producers, especially among the architecture coatings 
sector — even they have maintained the same or even 
higher level of sales when compared to the previous years.

Unbalanced development in  
different segments
In the first half of 2017, we saw growth in most of the 
industrial sectors, contributing to the continuous fast-
growing track of the China’s economy. However, factors 
of uncertainty remained: is the growth momentum 
sustainable? How long can we keep the fast-growing pace? 
China’s GDP growth measured at 6.9% in the six months 
of 2017, partly contributed by a 13.1% growth rate of the 
real estate market in the same period of time. However, as 
government macro-control policy is gradually tightening 
the real estate development, it will lead to a decrease of 
demand for coatings used by new houses. But the other side 
of the coin is the increase in demand for interior architecture 
coatings used in house redecoration, which is bound by a 
more active market. It is estimated that the market share for 
interior architecture coatings used for house redecoration 
will increase in the future.

Industrial Coatings segment is still growing because 
of strong demand from both export and domestic markets, 
thanks to a continued fast growth in the automotive refinish 
segment as car ownership grew at an explosive rate in recent 
years. But it is worth noticing that different sectors are having 
different growth rate. For example, passenger car market 
grew only by 1.6% in the first half of 2017, but automotive 
refinish is more closely related with car ownership numbers 
instead of the quantity of new cars sold. According to the 
report released by the Traffic Management Bureau of The 
Public Security Ministry, China’s Car ownership in the first 
half of 2017 increased by 17.82%, when compared to the 
2016 figure over the same period of time.

Even within the industrial  coatings sector,  the 
development is unbalanced. For example, since 2016, the 
marine coatings market is dragged by the low demand for 
new vessels.

Changing market brings opportunities
Stricter environmental regulations imposed by government 
authorities means coatings producers in China have to 
deal with more than the rising costs of raw materials. As 
the main objective of the new regulations launched in 
recent two years is to reduce the pollution level brought 
by manufacturing activities, both primary and secondary 
coatings manufacturers are changing their long-term 
development plans to cope with them. In other words, 
these regulations are somehow driving the development 
directions of the coatings industries, which also lead to 
reshuffling of the market.

Large coatings companies add capacities to take over 
the market share left by small companies 
The favour of water-based coatings over its solvent-based 
counterpart affects the business strategies of most coatings 
companies. Many small- and medium-sized domestic 
companies are losing their shares in the market as they are 
incapable of meeting the market demand swiftly. On the 
contrary, larger domestic companies, as well as foreign-

invested companies, have the resources to adjust their 
business strategies more quickly, or can speed up the 
development of water-borne products to meet the market 
demand. They can easily take up the market share left by 
small and medium sized companies. The coatings industry 
is being evolved and re-shaped at a scale unseen before. 
These ‘big players’ can further solidify their leading positions 
in China as their capacities increased.

Foreign-invested producers are already on their move. 
On July 15, 2017, Nippon Paint held a foundation stone 
laying ceremony for their new plant at Changshu city, 
Jiangsu province. When the two-phases plant if completed 
and commence production, it will have a total annual 
capacity of 600,000 tons. At the same time, PPG — the 
leader of electrophoretic and automotive coatings of the 
local market — is planning to expand their Zhangjiagang 
plant, despite already operating one of the largest coating 
plants in Tianjin.

Domestic companies are also making progress by 
reducing their cost to enjoy the advantage brought by 
economy of scale. Chenyang is building their water-borne 
coatings project in Hebei province. SK Shu (in Sichuan 

( 接上頁「塗料市場快速演變以適應變化」
Continue from p.8, "Coatings Market Evolves Quickly to Adapt to New Changes")
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What changes have there been in the industry recently?
 Chen  The recent significant increase in costs for environmental 
safety, raw materials and labour have led to significant reduction 
of profits. Continuous improvement is vital to the growth of 
businesses. Traditional coating enterprises need to adapt to demand 
for environmental protection technology, upgrade their products 
and develop an efficient and innovative marketing strategy in order 
to consolidate its market leadership. "Made in China" has its own 
accumulation and transcendence. Togeher with the innovation-
driven development, China coatings industry will continue its 
healthy and sustainable development!

What is your company's motto? What kinds of products are 
you going to display in CHINACOAT?
 Chen  We bel ieve special izat ion leads to professional 
achievement. We are going to show our new resin products used 
for high temperature curing coatings, which include waterborne 
polyester resin (for primer), waterborne core-shell acrylic emulsion 
(for metallic basecoat which can promote the arrangement of 
aluminium flakes) and high appearance hydroxyl acrylic resin (for 
solid color paints).

www.chinacoat.net

展 商 专 访
EXHIBITOR VIEWS

中國企業創新驅動 球發展
China is Showing its Worldwide Significance in 
Innovation-Driven Development

貴司參展主要目的是什麼？

 金  JS Chem公
司于1990年成

立，專門生產防水劑、防腐劑、車道塗
料。10年前在韓國開發MMA固化丙烯
酸車道塗料技術，引領韓國車道塗料
市場。同時生產防水地面材料、工業用
塗料，最近加緊開發綠色塗料。

自三年前起，我司產品開始出口到中
國。其它綠色產品還包括聚氨酯防水地
面材料（hi urethane LM-60），是無重金
屬和MOCA，長期維持初始物性。Gs Coat
是Pet包膜鍍層塗料產品，已經使用30多

年，產品出口到中國，以至巴基斯坦、印尼等國家。我們希望通過今年
「中國國際塗料展」，把產品介紹到中國市場，從而開拓亞洲市場。

貴司如何應對市場的變化？

 金  在環保的大前提下，我司產品以環保油漆代替。我們也生產高功
能性和環保型高品質產品。另外，我司把員工的安全放在第一位，因
為我們深信，保持安全是公司首要的課題。

以中國市場為擴張重點，進軍亞洲
Enter Asia Market & with China as its Focal Point

What are your expectations from participating in CHINACOAT?
 Kim  Established in 1990, JS Chem specializes in the production 
of waterproofing agents, preservatives and traffic paint. We 
developed the first MMA curing acrylic traffic paint technology 
10 years ago. We also produce waterproof flooring materials, 
industrial coatings, and recently focus on the development of 
green paint.

We started exporting our products to China three years ago. Our 
green products also include polyurethane waterproofing materials (hi 
urethane LM-60), which are non-heavy metals, non-MOCA, and can 
maintain initial physical properties for long-term. Gs Coat is a Pet-
coated coating product that has been in use for more than 30 years. 
Products are now exported to countries such as China, Pakistan and 
Indonesia. We plan to promote and introduce our products in China 
and to develop the Asian market.

How does your company respond to market changes?
 Kim  With the increasing awareness of environmental protection, we 
are now shifting our focus towards environmentally friendly paints 
products. We also produce high performance and  environmentally 
friendly products. Moreover, we are fully committed to providing a 
safe working environment for our employees, which we believe is 
our top priority.

 展館 HALL W3
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油漆及塗料行業近年來出現什麼變化？

 陳  近年來，油
漆及塗料行業環

保安全成本、原材料成本、人力成本都在
直線上升，利潤大幅萎縮。靠穩、靠守、
靠跟風註定沒有出路。傳統油漆塗料企
業面對外部環境的空前變化，只有順應
環保水性化發展，朝綠色環保、健康高
質的產品升級方向，完善高效、專業新穎
的市場營銷模式方向才能引領行業的發
展，創造行業新局面。「中國製造」已經
帶了自己的積累和超越。加上創新的驅

動，塗料行業將能夠繼續健康有序發展！

請談談貴司的企業宗旨及重點產品。

 陳  我們深信，專注成就專業。我們今年將重點介紹高溫烤漆配
套樹脂產品：底漆用水性聚酯樹脂、閃光漆促進鋁粉排布用水性
丙烯酸核殼乳液，以及實色面漆用高外觀羥基丙烯酸樹脂等。

金庸玄 代表理事 Kim Yong-Hyun, President , 韓國定石化學 JS Chem Corporation, Korea

陳松 總經理 Chen Song, General Manager , 上海寶卓化工科技有限公司 Shanghai Baozhuo Chemical Technology Co., Ltd.

展台號 Booth No. ：W1.C77-80

您如何看塗料包裝
市場？

 S  1958年，Udo Schütz創立了德國舒馳公
司。目前，集團主要擁有四個業務：包裝容器、
工業服務、能源系統及複合材料。舒馳以「創
新、可靠、可持續及全球性」作為發展目標。
我司將展出多款擁有全球專利的產品，適用於
各種塗料產品的細分行業。如舒馳獨有的六
層共擠IBC（簡稱EVOH），EVOH桶可以幫助客
戶更好地避免產品的滲透，更高效的保護產
品，同時更環保、安全及經濟。目前國內有上
海和天津兩家工廠，預計至2018年年中，還會
在佛山建成國內的第三家工廠。

您對「中國國際塗料展」有什麼期望？

 S  我們希望可以幫助更多的化工企業，提
供更為環保及優質的包裝解決方案。

How do you see the global coatings 
packaging market?
 S  Schütz was founded by Mr. Udo Schütz 
and his family in 1958. Now, Schütz Group 
has 4 major business divisions, i.e. Packaging 
System, Industrial Services, Energy System 
and Composites. Our motto is "Innovative, 
Reliable, Sustainable and Global”. We are 
going to present a range of new products 
with global patents in CHINACOAT2017. 
Take 6-layer EVOH IBC for instance, we are 
the first producer worldwide to offer IBC 
with an integrated EVOH permeation barrier. 
With this function, EVOH IBC can protect the 
filling products inside, lowering the safety 
risks and prevent from any environmental 
contamination. We have built factories in 
Shanghai and Tianjin, China. In mid 2018, we 
plan to set up a third factory in Foshan.
Can you share with us your expectations on 
CHINACOAT?
 S  Schütz wants to assist more coating 
companies and provide them with more 
environmentally friendly and high quality 
solutions.

     塗料包裝 
市場迅速崛起
Increasing 
Demand for 
Quality Coatings 
Packaging

舒馳容器(上海)有限公司
Schütz Container System (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

展台號 Booth No. ：E5.B05-12 展台號 Booth No. ：E3.G21-30
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鈦白粉在塑料行業增長非常顯著
Signifcant Growth of TiO2 Use in Plastics Sector 

門用於塑料行業的產品THR-6666，具有粘度低、易加工、
產品色差小的特點。

「一帶一路」的戰略規劃，加快推進基礎設施互聯互

通，對油漆和塗料行業有什麼幫助？

 趙  對我們鈦白粉行業來講，很明顯能感受到「一帶一路」
建設下，國際市場區域化的擴張。我們的外銷市場包括俄
羅斯、韓國、越南、馬來西亞、印尼、印度等地，在「一帶一
路」；政策的引導下，取得非常大的成效。

How's the titanium dioxide market this year?
 Zhao   During the first half of this year, the market 
continued to enjoy growth. Prices of titanium dioxide 
continue to rise. However, the reduction of market demand 
since May has led to oversupply. Together with stringent  
environmental policy control to prevent and progressively 
reduce pollution attributable to the titanium dioxide 
industry, some manufacturers have stopped or reduced 
their production volume, causing an increase in the price 
of raw materials again.

The industry is being impacted by three major factors 
now: global economics, sustainability and the need for high 
quality/multi-functional materials. The global economy is a 

所谓幸福
                  — —就是在你最需要它的时候，它在你身边。

Добавки под брендом YCK

Добавки для спокойного течения

Добавки для диспергирования

Добавки для пеноудаления

Добавки для 
улучшения чувства на ощупь

小添加·大不同

E4.E57-60歡迎參觀我司展台 VISIT US : 展館 HALL E4

趙磊 總經理 Zhao Lei, General Manager, 
攀枝花市鈦海科技有限責任公司
Panzhihua Taihai Technology Co., Ltd.

今年的鈦白粉市場發展如何？

 趙  今年上半年市場處於上升階
段，延續了去年的好勢頭，鈦白粉持續漲價。五月份開始，
由於下游的消化能力減弱，經銷商庫存增加，導致市場上
出現供大於求的局面，市場逐漸開始低落。不過下半年在
嚴格的環保政策控制下，部分鈦白粉廠家會停產或者減
產。原材料鈦精礦生產廠家在嚴格的環保要求，也相應停
產減產，導致原材料價格回升。

行業正受到三大因素影響：全球經濟、可持續發展及
對高品質/多功能材料的需求。全球經濟是大背景環境，
可持續發展是必須要遵守的綱要，而高品質一直是中國
製造需要努力的方向。

目前，最值得關注是水性油漆和塗料，我司也在大力
改善和提高水性行業的應用。

貴司的客戶主要來自哪些行業？哪些行業最具增長潛力？

 趙  我司的客戶主要來自塗料、油墨、油漆、塑料等領
域。近幾年塑料行業的客戶增長非常顯著。我司有一支專

macro background, while sustainable development is a must 
to comply, and now the market is emphasizing on quality.

Now, water-based paints and coatings are the main 
focus. Thus, our company is doing our best to improve the 
applications of water-based technology.

Which industry sectors are your major targeted 
customers from? Amongst them, which sectors do you 
think have the best potential in terms of growth?
 Zhao  Our customers mainly come from paints, inks, 
coating and plastics industries. We can see there has been 
a signifcant growth from the plastics industry in particular. 
We have developed a special product for the plastic 
industry, i.e. THR-6666, which has low viscosity and a small 
colour differentiation.

"The Belt and Road" (B&R) initiative aims to bring 
cooperation between countries along its routes 
together & accelerate the infrastructure development. 
How does it help the paint and coatings industry?
 Zhao  As a manufacturer of titanium dioxide, I can see the 
expanding trade areas under "The Belt and Road" initiative. 
Our export markets include Russia, Korea, Vietnam, 
Malaysia, Indonesia, India etc., and are expanding.
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offerings. Small coating producers with serious pollution 
problems are forced to shut down or undergo rectification. 
On the other hand, the coating industry will develop in a 
healthier path.

Homogenization is another major issue. With tens of 
thousands of paint manufactuers in China producing similar 
or even idential products, some beat the competition by 
offering lower prices. Some may save costs by modifying 
or omitting vital formulations in production. With products 
become sub-standard, no one benefits at the end of the day. 
While small- and medium-sized firms are difficult to survive, 
large paint producers can maintain sustaintable growth in 
the past years. The latter offer quality-assured of products, 
with a depth of diversification and differentiation. Higher 
added value due to the introduction of functional coatings 
and innovations leads to increase competitiveness, profits 
are increasd. This kind of 'healthy' development is what the 
market expects. 

What is the biggest challenge that the industry is facing? 
How are you responding to that?
 Huang  Great progress has been made in achieving 
national air quality standards since 2016. The Government 
is trying to eliminate unqualified manufacturers by forcing 
them to close down. Environmental issue remains as the 
biggest challenge faced by the manufacturers.

But, this is not only a challenge but also an opportunity 
to us. We provide coarse whiting powder which is a kind of 
energy saving and environmentally friendly mineral material. 
We also pay great attention to environmental protection 
issues during our production. Our heavy calcium powder 
is produced by intelligent computer batching, closed pipe 
conveyor and closed circulatory system.

Science, standardized and innovation are keys 
to tackling new challenges of the industry. We plan to 
develop the industry standard for calcium carbonate 
market segment with coating, plastic, rare earth and other 
downstream leading enterprises.

貴司在「中國國際塗料展」的

展品/亮點有何特色？

 黃  四川貢
嘎雪是國內
碳 酸 鈣 生

產服務商，專注於重質碳酸鈣產
品生產與研發。我司將展示適用
于塗裝行業的三大系列產品：精
細鈣砂、微細重鈣和亞微米鈣。

目前行業面對的最大挑戰是什麼？貴司又如何應對？

 黃  2016 年以來，隨着國家治理大氣污染的各項措施落

實，全國各省市關停了許多不規範的油漆、塗料廠家和碳

規範、創新：新挑戰
Competing Engines of Growth: Innovation & Standardization

請簡介貴司、及描述塗料行業 

現時面對什麼新形勢、新任務。

 王  武漢欣朗科技是
一家新興企業，生產
十二碳醇酯環保型

成膜助劑，具良好水解穩定性及
相溶性。

塗料行業面對的最大挑戰無
疑是環保，國家對環境的保護措
施，就是要淘汰一部分對環境污

染嚴重的小型塗料企業。很多企業被迫關門、倒閉、整改，

多樣化、差異化—源自滿足客戶需求
Differentiation & Diversification — Creating Competitive Advantage

可是從某種角度來說，這樣的措施也將促進塗料行業更健
康的發展。

另一挑戰就是同質化嚴重。中國塗料企業超過數萬，
在拼着做同樣產品。為爭奪市場，大家節約成本時可能將
塗料體系裡不該減成本的也減掉，變成產品質量出現問
題，最終無人得益。近年中小塗料企業的生意越來越難
做，而大至特大型企業的業務能保持着增長，就是產品品
質有保證、多樣化、差異化。各種功能型塗料的出現，各種
創新技術增加了塗料的附加價值，利潤自然也增加。這才
是大家所期盼的市場。

Please breifly introduce 'Xinlang', and state the important 
market trends impacting the coatings industry.
 Wang  Xinlang Technology is a new enterprise producing 
environmentally friendly Alcohol Ester 12 coalescent agent, 
equipped with good compatibility and hydrolytic stability.

Companies are now seeking competitive edge with 
respect to more environmentally friendly or 'green' product 
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酸鈣生產企業及其原料礦山。環保問題成為當前及今後

油漆、塗料產業鏈上的企業面臨的最大挑戰！

對我們來說，這既是挑戰，更是機遇。我們提供重鈣

粉體，是節能、綠色環保型礦物材料；同時，我們高度重

視環境保護和清潔生產，重鈣粉體生產採用智能電腦配

料、密閉管式輸送和閉路循環式生產。

科學、規範、創新是行業向前發展和企業適應新挑戰

的關鍵，我司今年計劃聯合塗料、塑料、稀土等下游龍頭

和骨幹企業制定碳酸鈣應用細分市場的行業標準。

What products will your company present in CHINACOAT?
 Huang   Sichuan Konkasnow is a domestic calcium 
carbonate manufacturer and has been focusing on the 
R&D of calcium carbonate for over 10 years. Products are 
used in industries such as coating, plastic, paper, building 
materials, daily chemical. We will be showcasing three 
product categories for the paints and coating industry: fine 
sand calcium, fine coarse whiting and submicron calcium.
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